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. The Function of the Federated Labor Party ;ed to inuaitw into the Provincial
I Work
i were cancelled and no farther 
mai of that body will be held In
this e*y.

The C
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to
I S Compensation Act here ticountry ate turning oat ns ereri* la the 
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When a proposition lb for* any njw organization in a
ta.- B tota the

bit | iTe to riarlaltf to next* a
__  hrinn haa told a a__

') uiunilv. soeh a» a church, a Kiwania or Rotary dub. a new chapter of brr ^ ln<l haa gathered a
* I be I.O.D.B., or even a5 labor political unit or organization. 1 think greet deal of Informât lot; as to the
t that we are justified in questioning the need for such a centre of

activity. So far aa local branches of the Federated Labor Part.' are
* eonretiH-d. I am convinced that they can become a valuable factor
t in the social, intellectual and economic life of the people in the

district in which they arc formed. I therefore propose, in thi- article, fag that the
* to submit to you my reasons for this conclusion, and ask you to give

are in doubt as to what

to. and n to
up to

two to four sheets, 
the "last wordf to the griming art.
The fact that these vewunn. aie ou 
constantly increasing to a ambers it have 
«Ignlflcasl. Experience has shown lions hearing 
that they have become popular with 
I he employees and

others are fair that this snhtoet to given

Would Like to Buy 
B.C- Merchandisework in r of the r resent Act. and. In \mmj he

’ions from employer and labor the TheyThe real perpeee, then, of the ritepreeentativei regarding propeeed
that theserved a i fleyve orcaa is toits There Is g general feel- itoai i Trndt i Ci

M perpoei la on where h : Indeed this meat to the see
the» hase been 
Mried at 

» to the

aelaborate schemes to totter employee I pose If theshould to torn need, aad also that the Tl r. BC,Brelations have filled. For this ran. Powerful 
son It Is well worth the while at any they 
business egecotlre to Investigate the j ployer appeal 
advisability of promoting each a pah- [ and they cm 
lirai ion: or. If

rate of wages 
Is based should to advanced. The real

> them your consideration, especially if y 
your altitude towards this movement should be.

The Federated Labor Party is a unit of that young and virile 
, political force known aa "Laheir.*" As such it. promised and pm- 

poses in its platform, and hr its ideals to govern the people by con 
, «dilution»! and parliamentary methods, free from graft, corruption 

end capitalistic dominance, because its platform » founded on So- 
« cialrim. and Socialism is an idealism of industrial and political econ

omy. cherished by an educational democracy in opposition to the 
• present system of human exploitation ad practised hr a capitalistic and

toa
%topoint at lesue Is whether compensa

tion should be carried oa as at present 
or he changed late a Provincial Da

ta the 1 I»•f pew- •take the place at :
these to a ofalready -lists, to ; topertmeat, sorb as. for Instance, that gtve It the attention which It should realise with the tola Ontario Labor generally favors 

and the Stanufar
ed the 

e the
tenets at employer and

agency to • tie*»- The 
paper la to

i portant 
relation.

rcrleve aji »n rm
the State svw< 
tarera and employers largely oppose

; tetter employee
It Is impossible to laydown a fixed

set of rales or standard* to cover cm- * ** îhe
Hen. It meat he

Jfor

U
tien » the tactIt. claiming that K Is leea satisfactory a

n wasto e aerycostly to operate than when plow. - obi tentions. The spécifiéprivate casualty companies are allon- d it lotis in each mdtvtdwel Instanee are hrcasual observer. and especially | ed le transactit most he obvions In the
Ihooe of ns who have viewed conditions existent in the crowded ; at the Baal minting la Qashtc re- 

* industrial centres of the European and eastern countries, that the prMeatatlm of the emgdoyers aad ct 
, capitalist system haa failed to utilize natural resources, and prodm tke ubor ..rnolzalloes trill present 

live power, arid to provide from them a standard of ez«tease in bar- 
y with the natural aspirations of an intelligent people.
When we remember the glihe promises given by our beery poli- 

4 tieiane and diplomat» in the early days of the Great War, bow. when 
t our manhood marched to death, and our wemea end children re

mained at home to face lives of lonesome sorrow, when through the 
, fires of Armageddon and through the torture of a million souls on neat 

the battlefields of Knropc. a fairer existence would arise, we qura- 
I lion their knowledge or sincerity. They promised that in the seren

ity of peace. Labor would receive Its just reward, and the world 
* would be made a place fit for heroes, for men and women to live m.

their
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then km an opportunity to digest all 
the matter of ertdrerr and argument.
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publico tioe is to moku ef theto the Legt» latere at Its try
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the ef the e*y. Bto tofirst A
Postal Strikers

Back at Work
wBh a at m» eet- 

n«s*y. B
•'•i

tivtttoa at
fulfilment, what «le wr find:

A world crushed by a load of debt, from which it week! 
impassible to arise. Our children's children saddled with the rr- 
«imueihilitc of the l_____  „

» in a vicious circle from which we can never escape, reemployment 
, in unprecedented vol'ime. sapping the life blood and ambition from
, »fcr worker», rbe rumblings -f war. and the invention and manu- minion Parliament Will Name Committee

facture of fiend tab engines ot destruction becoming more prevalent 
I day bv day. I ommieeionx and enquiries in every country mtting in ! 

futile efforts to place responsibility for graft and bare faced ex- |
* plohation, and above all, a system of education deliberately planned
* and maintained for the purpose of fostering and increasing the 

power of the vrated interests that sit enthroned in every legislature.
i Examine the composition of the so-called democratic governments.

Italy in the hands of the Faaeisti. openly pledged to the pigptjlM-H 
i lien of capitalism, and the degradation of organized labor in every ! ttoaato. Osa.—Alter a struggle last-S 
\ shape and form. France and Germany still controlled by the militar- IB* ll»tu «toga, the Postal employees’
* ist castes that launched the eataclysln of 191*. America, the land "**• h“ “ sroceptahle corn-

early to
of the
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est will be heU retia

the «Bon Which Postal Federation to Have 
Representation—Men to Receive 
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fore the Strike
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Settlement

The ha
of freedom, with its conglomeration of Wall Street financial junkers, 

/ swaying the lives and deetiniee of million* from Washington. In 
V Britain we find the “die-hards" of an obsolete system, baaed on the 

superiority <4 autocracy and wealth, fighting desperately to retain
* their prestige against the onslaughts of a new democracy, while 

Rusais alone among the nations, facing the opposition of a world 
with itn capitalist-owned military force* Strayed against her, pit

• her definite path, toward* the goal of an idralririr objective There 
( ri, no doubt, that the Russian Soviet Government, though

educated democracy, when it was hurled into power, on the

throagh a staff atttoh. The returae* to wort as a
ri the Ortietody, but were requited to sign tit the pestai 

•trike le return to weak 
tiesally. bnt

Joy rending newspostal helpers. They 
that each ri thethe

the the
whole print The ishto tor old naatuoa aad would ve to the Hthe roll earh 

call,
to to acats» the salary aad when totowas In «fleet prior to April 1st last. 

They were alee
t an un- 
crest of

of the Woodiest revolutions that has ever shaken the f min dé
lions of humanity ri. a* it gains intelligence and experience hy the 
responsibilities of its position, demonstrating to the politics! 

i Opolie* of capitalism, that evolution, even though evolution must 
finally dripUw •»> supersede that older system of oppression which

* our Socialism seeks to abolish by capitalistic methods.
Do not mistake by eulogy of Russian Sovietism for advocacy of 

its revolutionary propaganda. I am still proud to believe that we 
« of the Anglo-Saxon race have long passed the stage where force 

appeals to reason. The parliamentary Labor Party, as we know it,
* in Great Britain and the dominions, points the tray to emancipation 

through a cultural revolution, based on the education of the people.
* The ci tineas of to-day ate the men and women of the factories, the 
i workshops and the offices, of the forest*, the fields and the mil**,

the workers and the thinkers. The social order of to-day m
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the challenge of this eitiaeary. There can be no 
the exploitation of men and women and children, with long hours 
and low wages. There can be no compromise with the denial ef edu-
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nations that suffer under them.
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AFntrred al Tereele reel Office ■' Second lia»» Pestage. L, E. D. Smith & Sons

LIMITED1 ► NEPTUNE METER
CO., Limited

“GUTTA PERCHA" RUBBERS 

“GUTTA PERCHA" TIRES
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

QTHF, CANADIAN LAItOH l*RK88
PI BUSHED BT THF PA’UMAX UMI PEEKS. LIBITFt)

A NATIONAL, SANE LABOR PAPER

Otlm Office : 
ni ffneen Ntreet 
rhnt: Qwee» 7*1

f ollow Inc la krief > aa nnlllne at ear Peltry:

K Manufacturera Purr Jams, rtc. lies KINO STREET WESTj

These are both Quality Products 
Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 

them by Name.

Nurserymen, Fruit Grower* 

and Shippers

■ EHTeraale Ofllre:
71 Aidait# M. Ka»t

TRIDENT
METERS

I’kwi Bala 4L3 »

ONT.( rtitrlsnl Work* hefMtrteent
Aid. Marshalls complaint was that 

men were employed to put down side
walks in the city who were not citi
zens and not even boarders in the 
city, and he made a motion that nd 
person be given a job by the city un
less he Iked or paid board in the 
city. It was defeated.

Aid. Moore, chairman of the Board 
of Works, admitted that two men. non
residents of the city, were on the 
city’s pay roll, but felt there was a 
reason for it. .^The work they were 
doing was really contract work, he 
contended, and it was the board's en
deavor to have the work done in the 
bee* interests of the citisens. One 
man owned a cement mixer which he 
used in his work, and the other man 
was his assistanL1 Aid. Moore did not ; 
think there was anyone in the city j 
ont of work. ' Î

Aid Marshall retorted that the city 
had n cement mixer that was Idle most 
of the time.

Aid. Ballantyne said that the Board 
of Works has discussed the quest ion. 
and the opinion was that the proper 
course had been followed. Aid. Mar
shall. he said, was a member of the 
Board of Works last year when the 
same practice was In force and he haul 
made no objection. W*hy should he do > 
so now. he queried.

WINONA
1. The Canadian Labor Press support» the International Trade Union 

Movement, of «bleb there are approximately three hundred thousand me
hers In Caned*.

i. The Canadian labor Pres» supports the policy of the preseat 
Dominion Trades and labor Congress of Congress.

1. In the Interests .of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Press 
be He yea that ("as atom Industry needs adequate tariff protection.

*. The Canadian Labor Press advocates lair play to employer and 
ployee.

“Made in Canada.”

LUTTA PF-BUHA 4XH III BULK LIMITE»

head omrr. ax» factory. toboxto.
EBB

Toronto, Ont.
1

I

DpnHv to Discuss are to h* iDcraased ,or ««o <‘la*e ofKeaoy AO UISCUSS Cltlxens. why not for the others; and
iCCS IDF ■ dtients why Should not the *ity Itself set the 

- îample of paying the rates which It 
Is suggested that the Board should 
pay?** queries Mr. Price.

National Trust Co.
Limited

6. The Canadian Labor Press stands far the betterment of Trade t alon 
conditions In Canada and the welfare of our country at large. /

Canadian Labor Prea* Is Independent In politics and free from 
Influencée. _________

« ew pen .alien Beard Chairman Ile-«. mKi Executor Administratorrlare» XNnader»taadl»c Exist»any pol
Trustee

Toronto. Ont —Speaking on the sub- 
; ject of hospital rates recently, Samuel 

of thé Workmen s
Public Borrowings on Too 

Large a Scale
Labor Questions

Occupied Council
Shewn Little Ontnlde Labor Was 

Employed At Leelph

Capital Paid Up HAM»
tt.ime.oee

1S-22 KINO ST. E.. TORONTO

Reserve
Price, chsi 
Compensation Board stated that there
was a decided lack of Information 
von re ruing the mattet- of hoapttal

It i* not bard to understand the ne rions financial predicament 
that Canada is in at the present time, and the reason for so much ... ..... „
unemployment and difficultiea which our manufacturers an- UP nn!v from workmen »against When it ia realized that the funded debts of .be Ik,minion. J***"*"* Worta,'n *

*1*1111 
bodies now amount to 19 per cent, of the national wealth, ami If per agrm|l|lt and „ woeM difficult 
cent, of the nati mal income. , if not impossible, for the Board to

These figure* tell their own story and a startling one of hard- nt9 throughout the Pro-
ships end burdens which Canadians are finding difficult to carry. to what each of the
1* it any wonder that our skilled mechanics are leaving the country pUila might allege to be Its coat rate, 
in large numbers for other fields where the taxes are within reason Bor Wtxlw j, 
and the wage returna are good? And is it also any wonder that it imaptiai that was efficiently 
ia now difficult to interest foreign capital in our resources for the 
reaaon that it would be taxed too heavy?

Hundred* of manufacturers have failed during the past year managed." 
through the unfair competition and heavy taxes. Our Government 
know» that Canada ia at a big disadvantage in every way—geo
graphically, population, finance» and >xliorhitant tax*, and yet 
doe* not extend the helping hand that would assist in relieving the 
pressure to some extent and that ‘‘helping hand” ia a protective 
tariff of a sufficient nature tq^help us past the danger xonr A 
tariff that would help Canadian industry onto its feet would by the 

token, help to rid CattOtia of her large national debt. Onr Gov 
emment seems to look upon Canadian industry as a dread disease ami 
a handicap which is to he kept down and suppressed as much as 
passible rather than aa an integral and important part of the country.
Would it not lie feasible and wise to invest a little confidence and 
thought in the welfare of mir Industries so that they in turn could 
help to pay off our debt* which would relieve heavy taxes ami 
bring hack prosperity to our country?

WISE INVESTMENTStratford, Ont — “Foreign La
bor** occupied the boards at the City 
Council meeting for a abort time lait 
night, when Aid. Duller asked for In
formation aa to who were being em
ployed by the Godson Construction 
Company in their work here, and Aid. 
Marshall protested that non-residents 
of Stratford were on the pay roll of 
the Board of Work».

Aid. Duller said it had been 
brought to hla attention that the maj
ority of men employed by this com
pany In Its pavement work here hail 
been Imported. This he did not feel 
was a square deal, believing that 
Stratford men should be given the 
preference.

1 City Engineer Man son replied tha*

Systematic invert ment of savings ensures financial indepen
dence in old age.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CONSULT US

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

head omet TORONTO u bng m 
established nei

i, while It la claim-

LONDON. ENG.MONTREAL

,r h.v-

Labor Body After r 
Wage' Enforcement

Wants Appelatswat el Thirl Inspec
ter Under Art With Ofllre la 

Seskataea

equitable that a
Mb

WEARCOMFORT —
0 V BRAND 

GUARANTEED PURE WOOL PRODUCTS

WARMTHshould receive a le* rate thi
that extravagantly or wastefully

battled feels 

fader* ear 
Wastes Yarns 

Patte*»

Blanket» 

leery Bed 
fevers 

Ante Bags

! PURE WOOL]j Saskatoon. Sask —A third laapec- 
; lor to assist In enforcing the Saskal 
: i-hew an Minimum Wage Act I» detlrevl

ASK FOR 
M ADE-IN-CAN AD A 

GOODS
th*o

t hy the Saskatoon Trades sad Labor
! Council. At the present time there are 
i two for the whole province who take 0V BRAND

OUTSTANDING VALUES
name

various districts for IcspecUon alter- 
: nately The council bel teres that one 
j Inspector should be kept busy In nor
thern Saskatchewan and would have 

■ him stationed at Saskatoon. To this 
end. Gerald Dealtry. secretary of the 
council, wrote to the chairman of the 
Minimum Wage Board, 
also contained the council's endnr- 

; sation of the hoards activities In the 
past—Inking issue with ex-Alderman 
Perry of Regina, who xatd that at the 
re tnecltst

When You Spend Your 
Made-in-Canada Dollar

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
Every time you pas* a Made-in-Canada Dollar over the counter 
—ask for Ma-le in-Canada gooda!
Then you will have more Made-in-Canada Dollars coming your
way.

Manitoba ia second to no province in Canada or stale'in the .Every time you say “Made-in-Canada Goods, Mr. Merchant,” 
union insofar a* Labor legislation is concerned, |wrticnlarly in regard you plant the bien in somebody’■ mind. It’s a good idea to
to workmen's compenwstHWi, unemployment relief, free government plant every where. It will grow. As fast as it grows Canada
employment serviee, fair and minimum wages and Idler and faetpr) || win grow, 
inspection, declared Deputy Minister of Publie Works, D. L. McLean.

hi* return from attending the annual convention of the Interna 
tional Association of Government Labor Officials of the l nited 
States and Canada held in Chicago recently.

The letter THUS IS SO IBLE CLAIR !

There b ee i aderwear made la t aw* by 
the «aeyr pram» er *» the same .perlai 
machine, a. awl 1er mekiac -t M.Tlf 
I Siler.( lolhlac.

There 1. an lew er median» grade, 
•nif.ttr h ms* la w era* ,,»!> : I he ter y 
b*»t.

Manitoba Second to None in Labor Laws

trecent silting, the board favored the 
employing claaa A 18-hour week 
will also he advocated, and the letter Solr '-,1,,,, Tl mm I.LX el Gall Oat.Tor Made in fane-la idee is good for everybody; It is a 

stimulant for Canadian raw materials, Canadian labor and 
Canadian capital. All sections of the Canadian working world 
reap tin, benefit ; It kee|w all the worker* busy in the various 

. manufacturing industries: the ranting* of the industrial 
worker* buy the produce of the workers on the land. It ia good 
for all classes. It banishes or greatly reduces the unemploy
ment problem.
Insist on Made-in-Canada products and you will bar out the 
competing ware* of cheap, sweater, slavish labor of Europe and 
Asia. Low wages make low ideals. Union labor baa been for 
years and is bulling for high ideals. High ideals come only 
where the worker* are paid and treated in a highly civilized 
manner.

1 will cootaia a suggestion that aton
future meetings, 
should be present.

more employer*

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.
■lootedInternational Con

gress of Printers
effect that the strike was ended and 
that alt strikers would report tor 
duty ea bloc by (our o'clock Sunday, 
said.

NEW GLASGOW, NS.
ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS and IRON CASTINGS 

MANGANESE STEEL MINE CAR WHEELS 
FOROINOS. MACHINE WORK, MINE TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

Postal Strikers 
Back at Work The General Council of the later- 

national Secretariat of Prieurs has 
rearlyed to hold the Ninth Internation
al Printer»- Congres» at Hamburg Im
mediately after the Congress of the 
German Printers Union, ft will open 
on September 8 th.

The following are some of the It,

"I here received no Instructions to ! 
permit strikers to return end register(Continued from pegs 1) 

gave assent to Ihp agreement In be
half of
self Scarce hod this 
than the voice of n woman was heard 
above the din. She said: “Let'» stag 
the Doxplogy to express our thanks 
that the strike I» settled. " In n mo
ment the whole audience roe, and 
san* “Praise God Prom Whom All 
Blessings now." and fallowed this 
with the National Anthem.

the
directing aftairs. I forbid yon 

from entering the poet office Deal 
forget that entering the poet office 1 
will be considered by me aa house
breaking (violation da domicile) ’

Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montreal
BAXUKAlTt BIXG-UI lias* of White and (.ivy I etteaa, Pria!», 

•.iwileev Ntiir iag». Plltew I ettees. Cambrics. Leer Uledh. Deck», 
lias» Telll». I rfll», tient'. Bereeu Cavers, Tewel and TeeHUsw. 
tar*'. Blanket» Run, Twine», and 
numafxrUi-vr» In rahtier and ether trades.

iployees afflicted like hlm- 
flelsbed For high ideals—for general Ma<l<*-ii-Canatla prosperity—Don’t 

forget to say that all may heir; “Made-in-Canada goods for me 
every time"” ether Here need byon the agenda: A discussion of theI

A telegram was at once despatched 
te O. R. Jecki

question of mntual agreements, and !
i, president of the Do

minion Postal Employees' Federation. 
Informing him of thle position of at- I 
fairs here. Mr. Jncki

of afflliatloa fern: the eight-hour day; 
the offset question

he had Inquired Into this matter, notlate.Bendy te
-(.Al t MH I T" and -LOBICATED--The Beer*.- Mr. Price mated, -hadreplied Mat became he had heard any complaints.

ing he Bad tmea In remmenltafloo I always been ready uxttecoMth» mat bus because It was bis policy to check 
with Ottawa and that instructions to : ter of rates with the "
Mr. Daudet to permit the men to re- ”*■« «* with anyone Interested, and 
turn and register would be iseued * agreement entered Into with the breu«ht 10 meo *° ,h* cUj- plvo< m,n-
Monday. In* ttU ^1^3^32T2 ÏÏST2 12

factory ?«*< m“ wlto sought work or any
th, Board, however was hound by “* Wt,° h*V~ * ** ** to

get work had received 1L Moreover.
was given to understand 

In charge that as soon

Raising of the Boy
cott of Remy CONDUITSParaded le Wert Bat up. The company, he explained, had !Juet before the meeting adjourned

fee laferier Uee»traetleaChairman Hull explained that every The Executive of the International 1 
Union of Federations of Workers In 
the Fbod and Drtik Trade» de- 1

one present would form up ouUtde the 
hall, each one with the branch of set» 
rice to which he or she belonged, and 
that all would march to tbe Union Sta-

Conduits Company Limited
Mr. Trudeau-» telephone Age leaf set avers under Canadian and IS Letters Patent

CABANA:ridel on January iZnd to raise th* ifollowed * receipt of telegram» from 
Toronto headquarters stating that the 
strike was ended sad that the men ,k* prdvieions of the Act It wn ad-

TOtOXT**
boycott pronounced on Bi ly A G.. j
of Wygmael. Belgium, for their dis- j 
mime lof 57 worker*. A few weeks j 
ago Die Board ef Director» of the 1

it* to sign on for duty. That, he 
eat* was part of the conditions of
settlement. All obeyed orders, nod ^ o clork Monday. June loth ?***. or bargee for each medical aid
shortly sitter AM», when the church ' shall not be mere If would be _____
belle were ringing, the strikers, more Blndser Strike Ended properly and reasonably charged te ''ee”srr lo *° 0,0th* dtr to ,e rialoe wet (e retaliate these worker»,
than l.te» strong, headed by twn m* Wledw. OeL-Wmdmr* pemat the workmen If hlmnetf pari.* the ,r ‘̂McDe.- 'tm:'
beartog “Union Jacks." two pipers end ntrihe h«< ended. The men received bUL" As mut* as this prarietoa war-1 i'B, Bumber available ItmF........ ------------------- --- - i
a drummer, marched from the Labor telegraphic orders from Toronto 8*- . ranted, the Boned «ran paying
Temple to Stall* >~A~ to rigs on. day to return te work * the term» -Phyla* here Then UKy”
Thur rloeed the strike, and now the offered them by the Government end The Compensait* Board. Mr. Price I

riU report for defy as new mew on rentestl in naytag name for Its case»H will lake June 3«Hh. No htet of any special dw thM »*, ra, i. paying for lu own |

perture from the male of *85 e month employees 
pointed *1, bat It the cltlxens w|U offer. 1 for new men wan I
co-operate by deterring mailing of tat-

Mr. Man
by the fc

■ ss the good weather com* It will he

The eapdnaetkm was satisfactory lo -.«et*
okkrr. Hutte" been f

Aid. Butter.

cltlxdne of Toronto wilt be recelrtu*
their mall aa usual.

day» to clean thing» up. It is Canadian Coke produced by

BESCO HOUSEHOLD
iw<

-If the workmen* _ i Son i 
not Se- j
te eb- ,

In the tn»: ruction» rncelved. hut the
Own are l .petal that they eetnzua! >
will he releriated..

will he able, by work- All wir he sworn la by fwdiaut the rales which ether» i 
in* night and day. to hare the service j Joseph r Vasgraia * new employe, w wkr rt ^

, Some of the sorting clerk, wttl return 
j to wo k at midnight In aa effort to get

) Montreal. Que -Puatmaater Guadet x start,^t untangtlaz the grant mam w 
replying to a telephone meeaage here |ef malt «ratter that has meumolatrd 
Sunday night from Chart* E. Tru- ] since the strikers quit work * Jane 
dwu. of the strike executive. In the'lttk.

tern and other matter not absolutely COKEfere la have
necedxary Mill after Domlel* Bay

•! tk. to]
iapart No Wg«uAll Best I

BWck at B<

BRITISH EMPIRE STEEL CORP'N.
- Limited

CANADA CEMENT Hl’IUHNG

wkn are 
surety kev. not tern I

met- j 
If the rat*

: MONTREALdent» ef the city,s
Vi

, V .
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Buy Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen EmployedL .

Money Ordersit

T>AYABLE at any bank 
L in Canada can be pur- 

J chased at our branches for 
any amount up to $100.
XyfONEY Orders *lso **1 
jVl payable in Greet Britain 
and in the United States.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capitdl Paid Up UO.OOO.MO
Emim Pied «30.000,000
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PACK THEBE- THS CANADIAN LABOR'J Mondty, Joan 30th. 1984 ' ‘

OUR HOME PAGE
= Calgary L The Railway and Tram-workers’

! Wear l said »*« he had been sur prised Va Ion (Federation of Indian Trade 
■to fled out that the Dewrioton Pol ire Caton») with a membership of nota i 
who patrolled the Parliament Build- j The Union at Workers la the f 
mgs worked seres days a week. Sure- .Sugar Industry I Federation of Euro- 
ly the the Dominion Coreromeot had Workers I with a membership of
power to make regalatloa« to carer

Ask More Pay
to Dodge Bullets

Miners Use Part
Time Strike

J. T. Shaw (Independent.

]HOUSEHOLD NOTES PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGESMeuselwtts. Germany—At aI Atlantic City —The latest fashion In

believed to have been dis- : *»« <* ** d<,le«*Ue tnm
Atlantic City. Non-union tral Germany It was decided to go oo 

workers in one of the basic induct net. j sympathetic strike with the miners in
of the country refuse to work unless «»* Rnhr valley. I pper Silesia, and Mr Murdock agreed with Mr. Shaw 

at Industrie the Saxon district of Latgau-Oelralti ae gone nil he could to get
(The Rohr miners are at work again )

V -T-strlkee la 
cosend in

I.IRK I HOPS WITH PINEAPPLE 
A eery auractire dish may be aen - 

ipany luncheon sery ap-

FR15CH TOAST Far the Be-i In 
AILIBENT and 
siCEXt** 1AM RAM E 
Apply le

THE DOHIKIOM OF CAN 
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

2. The European Railway Valew ; 
(Federation at Viril Servants" Uniowl___  ___ until light, stir In one cd ter a

halt n teaspoon fu I of salt and one j proprlately. Select rib chops and 
Hare ready about six j hare them boned and rolled, then

them with salt, pep-

Ucat
paid more. The ele 
accidents and Increasing risks to tlm 
workers' health to involved.

It s the enm-runners. They used 
to Charge ll.PP a case tqr going out to 
sew and bringing heck liquor Now <** 
they demand 12 0» a case, because the 
const guard patrols are more active in 
shooting at them It caught by the 
officers they dump the cargo over
board—«Bê get nothing but curses 
from their boss on shore. They say ! 
the bosses higher up mpke all the 
money, while they do all *be work ; 
and tare nil the dangers of the trade.

Pay more and drink lews. I» the 
strike ultimatum.

with a membership of IX».cup at milk.
slices of stale white bread cut one broil and 
halt inch thick Dtp them In the [per and paprika.
«gg better, turning nntll well 
ed with the milk. Let them drain, and their juice and wipe them dry. brush 
dip again If any batter Is left. epeb with butter, and broil or saute to

Put Into a shallow frying pan a tempting shad» of brown: place the
__________ _______ la, pineapple sllctw on n hot platter ar-
Ihe bread siloes In end cook care- range a chop on each and garnish the 

well b-iweed: turn Ibem dish with parsley. Top each chop 
with a fragment of pimento cut In 

fancy form and serve all very

these matters righted. Hpwere. others 
fBe strike takes the form, not of ^ jurisdiction. If Mr. Shaw would 

stopping nil work, bet of leering the 
pits after I hours. At present central 

miners are working 8 and It

«, The Teachers’ Vnloe iFedera
tion of Higher Civil Servants’ Valons I s 
with a membership of !M.(O before the Civil Service Commis

sion and state that thto practice, w 
-obsolete and absurd" It wood I assist 
the Minister of Labor

. The Rl« Dinner .Labor Organizer Harry Leader «Progressive. Por-
Talks About Lists ***u p"'*t c*11** •*"•**",o ■*

________ ; expense account for a dinner given at
( taries Ltatagy Had . Few Wort. *<*•» «taw. Golf Club to a pro- 

nnlty vincial coeference oo Labor laws In
; September. _1»33. The bill for 60 i 
dinner* was *437 26. while the or- ! 
chestra root lit. and a special car 
$23. -I object to the high cost of t

Drain canned pmeapide slices from

hours
A man to old when he can quit aj 

warm spot In bed and tore the chill 
morning without reluctance

2* 1 DELUDE STREET WENT 
TORONTOfully tin

over, and when the 
browned rettwefi to n hoc fish are 
serve at ones, plain, or with jelly or
marmalade

other side to
*al K rider la ad l’<hot. I «Special Reductions inROAST beef with browned

PEARS
Calgary. Alta.—Charles Carnegy. 

organizer for the Dominion Labor 
Party, addressed the 
Bridge land C 
twenty minutes recently tor the de
sirability of every person who is ell-

Martin-Orme PianosTO CLEAN WHITE. SHOES
bers of the 

unity Club for about dinners." said Mr LeaderFirst, bleach out any «talna with 
aalto of lemon. Wet the apt*, them 
rub in a 1*11$ oL-the salts and expose

Select your favorite cut for roast-
ing. prepare and roost as u- .al In a Peasant Women Op-

pose Black Priests »,
and dipped lightly in flour, ^bwg It, j ' lions this Fall having hla or her name
h*«e well and cook until broWn. II j. Mexico City —Tha first congress of ^ QD t6e Tottr. )tot lnd of re*la- 
preferred. the pears may be combined, women peasants In Mkrhoacan. Mex- lerf||g , rote on election day. Mr. 
with parboiled white or -w«t pota ><*>• to asking President Obregon to CarBegy llM) ^ the eo-operation 
toes, browning both vegetable» nicely, « xpel many priests from the state. w(th (he lrran8lIlg of meetings to the 
and serving them - » border around They say theta priest, took part In 
the roost. ’he recent rebellion and are opposed

I to the progress of the peasants.
During the revolutionary period, 

when night c

Mr. Murdock va id that be was not 
altogether enthusiastic himself about 
the neesolty of such dinners How- n f. 
ever, responsible and careful officials 
of the Department had indicated that j 
when Provincial representatives were j 
in the city it was necessary to enter- • 
tain them. Now that the Minister of 

autumn at which candidates for elec- Lo$®r »** «<> be criticized for the ex 
lion may set .forth their platforms peoditure. although he bad no desire : 
and tell of the work which they hove to dodge his responsibility, he thought 

_ , done as représentatives In Abe past- « well that the names of the Protrln- j
these priests donned ____________________ rial representatives who were at the

This recipe calls for one and a half 'be oostume of the peasant and went _ dinner should be mentioned Among
Rubber brushes should never be pound. of ground beef and four large. from ranch to ranch inducing th. rrOpOSC Canadian them were Hon George Murray and

however little you i not loo ripe, bananas. Mix the chop- ! peasants to join force* with de la Old Age PcnSIOn ) Hon. R- B. Finn, of -Nor. Scotia: Hoe
at with one well-beaten eg*. Huerta. They were threatened with _______ c. W. Robinson, of New Brunswick; J I

Ivory half an onion grated, a teaspoonful «tornal damnation if they refused. 0ttxwm^Am oM ^ pension, | Hon. EL C. Drury and Hon Walter I * 
brushes should never be placed t**>o pepper, one cupful of soft breed The3r Were tokl B,so lhst CwhoiicUm ;$rbeee u to be Introduced in the ( Rollo. of Ontario: Hon. Alex Row* 
ttalr back to dry for the water will crumbs and half a cupful of tot salt ; ■» Mexico would be eared ouly If de CaBldlaB House of Commons It pro- Alberta. Mr. Murdock closed by re-
atok into the bristles and cause a pork finely chopped Form the meal >* Huern* ’rlumidied The women ask j rMea ,or , p.aslon or 1240 a year, iterating that be did not wish to dodg,
■reen stain to appear upon the hrory into n loaf, and press It Into s brand 'hat efter thw Pleats bare been p,ylble monthly, to begging at «5 or responsibility
back. The back end handles most p,,. or place it In » roasting pan. then rkpwltod that no new ones be sent in. ,70 The proposal will include CO- "if « to not right." he uU. -you |
be kept out of the water, otherwise 
they will he spoiled—this to specially 
applicable to cheap sliver-barked 
brushes, which are apt to "sprtog."

I PIANO OF THE Hit.KENT t.RADE AT THE LOST OF 
A < HEAP INSTILMENT

MARTIN ORME PIANOS are now on sale at a redaction of 
$75 00 to $155 00 Do not miss this exceptional opportunity to 
boy a really fine Piano at a reasonable price and on reasonable 
terms. ;.

It stale still remainsto t£e sun.
It with a thick cream made of 

cornstarch and lemon Jotce. and al
low It to dry on. Brush oft.

Nest scrub shoes with a good soap 
or mite of pumice eonp (the hand 
kind) : then, when dry. go over them

UPRIGHTS—PLAYERS—GRANDS

H H H I Hwith a regular shoe dressing Put
OB Shoe trees to cltaa.

ORME LIMITEDMEAT tOA F WITH BANANAS
HAIR BHLSHES

>•
175 SPARKS STREET. OTTAWA

Write far Fata towerwashed with
. for It destroys the rubber pedmay

and damages the bristle.

Try It To-day

LANTIC. And it will not occur again intellin a hot own. 425 de- 
F When nearly finished peel

...... — operation by the provinces, which are _
Federation of to pay half the cost If, the earlier uiy department while I am Minister." i

discussion of an
The International

Trade Votons has taken stepe to make j age is chosen, it is estimated the year-
use of wireless for anti-war pro pa- j ly coat will be about $42.000 000: while ameadment. Introduced by Mr. Leader 
ganda on September 21st.

------------------------

There wasthe and cut them in halves
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

Far sale by all first da# grocers.
There is nothing mere delicious on Porridge and other 

cereals. For baking cakes, pies, etc., it excels.

lengthwise, then crosswise, place 
about the 
until User are delicately browned. 
Sprinkle with «all and peeper and 

a garnish about the meat loaf

at the later age It to put at *21X0.00# “»° toot the feeling of the House tn
the questioa" that the Item be re-

. and continue baking

TRY THIS it on the din-duced by the el 
ner. Mr. Murdock protested that the 
dinner was not paid out of the item 
Why not move the deduction when the 
rote for contingencies came up" Fin
ally.
no further 
possible dinners In the coming year. | 
Mr. Lender withdrew hto station and 
the item, one of $35.000 for the Lent

il
place 
when servingHam baked In grape juice Is most 

Inviting, and this mode at cooking
___ may be adapted to • single thick slice

or to » whole ham or smoked shout- 
whole ham or shoelder

IF WE DO NOT PROTECT 0ÜR OWN 
COUNTRY, NOBODY ELSE WILL!

BREADED FORK TENDERLOIN* . 
WITH APH1FOT1» the Mmister promising that I 

were allowed for j Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS whender. Fo- a 
select one that la. rather lean and 
soak bod screw It well alter *be uis* 
fashion, then piece 1*. ever the fire 
to cold water to simmer until par
tially tender. Do not cook as long as 
for boiled him. as the finishing ‘n the

Hare the tenderloins cut In Inch- j 
thick eroaswlse sections, then flatten
ed well with the clearer; roll them In 
fine breed crumb*, then dip la beaten 
egg to which two tablespoon fuis of 
water hare been added, then again In | 
the bread crumbs, and 
plage or other good fat to a nice 

e to n hot dish. Drain

purchasing your Footwear.We ask the citizens of Canada who love their country 
to fight for

tieux ACL passed.

k T.U. Mvmt. in Dutch 
East Indies

ute in drip-
oven must be given some time. For 
added flavor drop two or three pieces . 
of stick cinnamon, half a dozen dorse.

STANFIELD’S
THE UNDERWEAR FOR MEN. WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN
Made in all styles, sizes and weights 

Tor sale at all reliable dealers. Write for
STANFIELD 8 LIMITED TRURO. NOVA SCOTIA

ADEQUATE PROTECTIVE TARIFF!brown;
a small can of apricots well, and dip 
each piece of fruit in flour, then saute 
In the pan. turning carefully.

the apricot halves about the 
pork fillets and garnish with sprays 

Make gravy from the fat

number at peppercorns, and 
a place of her leaf lato the kettle 
while the ham is simmering Let the 

coot slightly In the water, then

There ere no less than four trade 
un ioa centres la the Dutch East la
dles, 
are as follows:

L Federation of Civil Servants' 
Vnltma—21 unions, with a total mem
bership of 10.525.

2. Federation of European work 
era of the Dnlrh East ladles—I union* 
with a total membership of 4.100.

3. Federation of Higher Grade Civ
il Serras is" Unions—11 unions, with 
a total

*. Federation of

the
rr, Their names and membership

Toronto Jewish
Meat Strike Won

Dinner at Golf Club 
Discussed in House

dram and trim It neatly, removing of green.
m the pan. adding a few spoonfuls of 
the apricot juke. I

Now piece It In a bakingthe skm.
pen and m sert cloves la nest rows 
over the tot aide, sprinkling brown 

thickly ever It also For a ten- 
pound ham pour a pint bottle of 
grax juice diluted withhalf Us quaa-

Clean TowelsA novel struggle of the working Felermtament of Laker t'eareotlea
Detokatre feet g$47POT BOAST OF BEEF WITH 

rHANHF.HBIF.il as consumers against high j 
prices of commodities ended In the 
defeat of the Jewish meat trust and 
the Jewish clergy—its partner.

are a nwarily in every office. Ask your Business Friends 
if our service » not first-dam. Try ns.This makes » deliciously tasty din- 

may select
tn, Of water Into the roasting pen Ottawa Ont —Dominion jurisdiction 

l on the. eight-hour day. end a Labor 
Owing to old religious traditions, convention which ended In a little

For the meetBake m a stow oven for two hours, 
basting frequently. The ham should 
absorb atari y all th- grata Juice with 
the exception of a small quantity 
which, with the fat that gathers to 
the pea. may ta used la making the 
gravy. For 
tablespoooful of sharp vinegar to the 
gravy as H conks.

ner.
n piece from the top or bottom of Trade

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.the round, o ra three-pound piece of 
brisket, taking rare that it Is not too 
Tnt Wipe the meat carefully aad 
flour It lightly all over, sprinkling ft 
also wfth salt and pewer. then brown 
It nicety to a little tot. turning 11 that 
ell sides may become crisp and well 
scored. Cook e ptat of cranberries to 
a plot cf water nntil very soft, then 
rub them through a «leva end sweeten 
them slightly. If very thick, add 
enough water to them to stake a 
thto puree, cook fee * few minutes, 
then add the meat and simmer gently 
until tender and well done. If no 

water to added during the cook- 
r down

the Jewish population to obliged to dinner for sixty that cost $347.56. fee- 
bey meat only from batcher shops : vured discussion of Labor estimates in 
that here the "Kosher" permit of the House recently. There was cou

le Jewish rabbi, and. as usual. ,|derable questioning as to the posi- 
whenerer "religion” combines with tloe in regard to the eight-hocr-day 
"business" It result» la a heavier yoke convention, to which the Government 
upon the toiling masses So. the Jew- assented at the first International La
tah clergy converted thto -Kosher" hor Conference held under the League 
bus mess Into » gold-mine for them
selves. drawing big salarie» from the her. Centre Winnipeg) complained

that there bad been too much playing 
with rearunsibUhy. If Canada could

-IS unions, with n totalUni
berahlp of 32426.

Apart from the*, there are 53 trade* 
unions which are net affiliated with

9-15 McCAUL STREET TORONTO
Phone; AD elude UN

any of the above federations. Of
JLibershlp ofthese. 21 with a total 

1.0*4. cater for European workers.
BEST FOR EVERY SWEETENING PURPOSEibershlp of ;and 32, srtth a total 

4,360. cater for native and Chinese jBEEF TANGLE WITH RUBINS of Nations. J. S. Woodeworth (La-
Comparative value of Sugar as an 

energy-prodormg food. __ Royal Acadia 
■ Sugar

SWEETENS BEST

workers.
Neither the Civil Serrants’ Fédéra- i 

lion nor the Federation of European Vest and Fish 
workers adopta nay definite platform. Lkr* \------

hHb ...........

butchers for their “religious laspec-Thls will make an excellent Sun
day dinner dish. Select a smoked or 
pickled tougne
in cold water. Place it In fresh cold 
water, nod half a lemon, thlnly sllced 
a bay tout three or four cloves half 
an on low. six peppercorns, and. ‘ you 
have it. a small chill taPtar. S
until render -rmove Tram th- honor. __ .. .
shin end mm neatly nwd — wide vegetable, «. added to a pat ron*

prepared to title way. but mashed or 
French tried potatoes make aa Ideal 
accompaniment to it

tion."
Th* butchers, with the assistance of - 2*

.. W%not enforce the eight-Amur day It
should withdraw from the convention.

Us ««Ink Question 1
th aatad If anything j(or rhril servants 
tq carry out the ro-1 animer r 
of the

They differ from each other only aa 
regards the fact that l be •1%a "trust" and started to dictate prices . Dairy Prod act.  ..............,. ig%

the other lor Vew-tahir.to the "Kosher" meet Baers. At this Mr. Wi Seld by I.rover-—eiytywhere 
ACADIA SUGAR NLFINING 10„ HALIFAX. SA

K%ing. the mmberries will atm 
to a thick 
with the meet In lieu of gravy No

time, whan work la so scares aad the 
pay envelope so small, a sudden raise 
of six cento on a pound of meat was 
a shock eras to those who eat

workiwhich will be served
which investigated the Cape Breton for the purpose of joint action. EVERY GRAIN PURE CANEdispute. Mr. Murdoch replied that so 
far,as the eight-hour day wi 
earned the Provincial Government had

The largest stogie unions betoeg-
“Koeher" meat under "rellgiooa taper thtowhile the rance s made, 

boll the ttqnor down repkMv "> te* j 
' dues ft» quantity. Melt >wo table

spoon fuis at hatter, add rwc table- 
spooatoto of flour, and cook » a 
smooth «mate, then add there err,Ms 
of the liquor which hue been strained. ; Make sausage meat Into small cakes 

well, and stir In the juice of and rook them well: slice large tart.

Ing to the various centres are the fot-
spection" and a mast strike was de

lta league
tahliahed aad it took over the leader
ship of the strike. Leaflet» were dis
tributed calling the wires of the toil
ers net to buy any meat null the strike

»lowing :
dared. A WE RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY YOURMr .Hanson asked It Mr. Murdock

HAI HAGI LAKES 05 APPLE had tried to persqede the ProvlMial

Meals and 
Provisions

Gorenmeat to 
day. Mr Murdock raid that the Fed
eral Government could not undertakewas won.

aad half a capful of rod-skinned apples la crosswise slice i to instruct 
how It should carry

half a
Its duties.

why Caaa-aad Slightly thickened, then j hot fat trim the sausages; sprinkle ; tloe- was disclosed end" Mr. Woodeworth 
da’s representatives at the prate era-tost very lightly with sugar and cook The flghtng spirit of the working weRGR.HM ■■■■ mm ■■■WN

■taring slowly for ten mlnatee He- j to a ant brows Serve ra n hot pint- ran rota even to the point ef ref ns- 
mere the tongue to a platter end ser- ter. a sausage cake oa each apple tug to rtprseeatetlvn of Bjaspegutw

the
day if the nsiHta tad

slice, and garnish with toast taints Theraseparatee ly the admission into the R.ra the power to
Mr. Murdock arid that all concern

ed ia the A. MARTIN, LIMITEDWen pickets, scabs, policemen aad
broken bones of striking ur<

Just as in every ordinary stress*® of 
the working

But Ike butcher shops were 
and they bad to give in.

JheJbmottf
EASTERN CAP I

~HLeads theJtdd j
In Quality, Style and 

Comfort

Aik your dealer for 
an EASTERN Cap

Council Scores
Hon. Murdock

Murdock aad King 
as betrayers ef 

Labor and servent» of (be capitalists 
crush the

H H H H V

SIXTY FIVE STOKES IN CANADA 
A Store Near Year

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

ratified the eightell thewere both
ipty- hour day the 

So the ’ would he able to toko theShould the Govern;
steps to make it a Federalan ofTeustra would be 

the entire civil per
il was urged that nil Labor 

to lower

It was decided at the Ji 2$tk
it with the consumers’ league formeeting ef the Toronto Traded end

that certainthe dirtyto
league the full right tn control the 
quality of the meat void, end to set 
the prices m the future.

werethe anduct of tto King Government hi the Cleanliness Service Qualityworking 11 hour* a day andBringef the
■toys a week.

Mr, Mnrdock sati that the Civil Bar-
theThe n* Pint to Bring Prie* Down.to take theLOlDK. who

Plata df the
Aàtoi

1 be on guard against the raising of vice
end ft ter*. The 

Win strike to reduce the priera wher- ed to m I 
ever they ere too high at

The postal workers were as
Prices Lowestprices ra- ether Quality Bestto the railroad 

to prevent strike breakers from 
iter ra the trains

hundred per cent, far their stand
tide matter and wasla defying the Go* crament aad wqr*

'
, *

r ,'*w

i

i

m
um



Strike Incidents 
Have Court Sequel

Peril» I* R» |
al|1 KrIM Haa iimM

w»» withdrawn, and It is admitted applied for work, and other contrat- labor unit*» are under the dletatioe strike 
that is sow being returned. He is ton la the city report the same con- of America»-nro international or- coafereac# with the 
further laid to declare that he acted 

rumors that
others outside of Ottawa to withdraw 
their money at the same time The 
tearing of the
«landing committee of twenty-eight

“OllR OVERSEAS COLUMN” of
dit ions

-The unfortunate part of the sit- fate the suggestion that Canadian la-on the
an (barre of As. are bor baa Thf dele-

resotred la rrery means pos
sible to counter-art "sect mischievous

notion Is the fact that the 
well known, deecat 
ions to get "work."
Dome

stated that owing «a a
who are ml- gati 

explained Mr.
the ret lauuba ...Amalgamation in the 

British Trade Unions
will be before aExtw Labor 'applj -With the «*= 

ceptina of the sagar Industry, the sep-
Teroni Resulting from the

bp In the Po- imptayvd that he derided to rnlai i 
• ages instead of laying the

A woman ia tears, whose husbandstrike, two cases 
Bee Court on Saturday last, one con
cerning Edward Potter, a strike
breaker who, - trying to elude some

members empowered to call witnessesply of labor coeMaaes to exceed the had been unemployed for six months |r0n MoillflCCS Strike 
meets. The verdict of this committee has recently been given n loan of 115 
will be final. If It Is against Mr. Mur- to pay tbe rent And similar cases are 
dock. -The Ottawa Journal" says, be to he found ia the city. Good men art 
will probably resign his seat, and test leaving the city owing to the lack of 
the feeling of his constituents. In » j work. 
by-e!ectioa If the decision is in his
favor. It Is said Mr. Porter will probab- pany are working on two or three 
ly resign, and ask his constituents for j little jobs, requiring skilled workmen, 
their verdict on his action in bringing -** they have no Jobs in sight, es- 
tbe charges. An Ottawa despatch , .«tally (or laborers Mr. Bone said 
say* that bow dsat the charges hare , on «I ruction and tsiiWing operations ; 
been made everybody feels a degree of had certainly fallen off compared to 
sympathy for Mr. Murdoch, but. of ,he same period last year, 
course, that will not influence the j -w cooree ,h, weather conditions j 
committee In its finding on the evl- hsT, ^ artvrrsc also " added Mr ! 
deuce. Mr Porter, in bringing the i noBr, 
charges, said H was difficult to find
precedents either In British > of Can- wouM ^ commenced almost immed- 
adlan records, because cases where iaa(^,y „ outlined to The (ntelligea- 
Mlntsters in office were directly

and demand dbe production of docu- aff.demand. This sun*as Is constantly
There Is hope of amalgamation la augmented by a umbers 

European* temporarily domiciled ia 
Cabs, awaiting sa opportunity to ef
fect as entrance lato the . United 
States.

tbe near future between the National Guelph Ont.—2* iron moulders re
nte Sets was miatahi 
and arrested, and tbe other concern
ing Albert Downey, a former letter 
carrier, who was charged with

■ r strike-breaker. William 
From the evidence la the

for a burglarAmalgamated Union of Shop Assis- r. bat they 
won't pay Ala tar a If 25 hat Just be

fused to accept a cat of IIS per cent.
Manufacturant» Warehousemen end Clerks and 

the National Union of Distributive and 
Allied Workers. Both unions will 

this question at their next coa

st the plant of the Gil 
ing Company. Limited, and are get a certain label la it.

mit The Patterson Construction Com-

C1EI H4HLOTAK1A 
I aemple» meal-Daring tbe first

quarter of this year, unemployment 1B 
rxechosloraLla baa shown a marked

Stroearh
latter case, it appeared that Downey

fermes.
Recently tbe Amalgamated Engin

eering Union invited five other unions Canadian Car and Foundry Co* Limited
Ptangrr, Freight and General Service Cara 

of every description.

was one of a crowd of pickets who 
saw taroaach earning II Tonga St 
uilh letters for delivery last Friday 
afternoon Strona- h stated that 

■e followed him into the building and

lo n Joint meeting In discuss improve
ments In or.

Increase, with no prospect of
ration. The •oggee- 

are that there shouldr. diet* rrHrf.
MONTREAL307 CRAIG STRUT Wnations between the exrrn-he sunn

Federal Boreas of Estimates-Ac
cording to a recent notice ia the 
Reichaanseiger a Federal Bureau for 
handling estates left by deceased Ger- 

abroad sad for making invest I-

as he stood waiting for the elevator, 
be was struck on the chin and hie 
letter knocked out of his hand. Wit
ness. however, who Is crippled in one

ta. was unable

tater-three
eat and that such coeaultatlon should 
precede negotiations with employers Work which was done and which

Tbe annual reports of many trade
hand and wears gl 
to identify Downey as hi» assailant, 

gâtions tntb the whereabouts and per- uor COH|d omile Ingram, who -was 
soaal welfare of German citiauaa re- yg, tBe rirtu floor and saw something 
siding abroad has been estsbllabed. I 

Harbor Strike Ended—Striking har
t-men at 
work uo-

union* are now showing a rat Id re
turn to financial stability. eer Is the pavement to Cortgvllle and 

charged with souse of office for per- tj$e construction of the sewer to Al- j 
tonal gain were so rare; and this bert college 
leads The Ottawa Journal" to ob-

Thts work which the 
City must do. It wa s pointed oat. and 
there was no time like the present.
-Then there is the half mile road 

construction nt Fox boro, and the six 
miles of road work between Belle-

01 ERST AH « Oi l MN re-efc Ra.M A 
CANADA

of the Incident.
Detective Waterhouse, who arrest- j 

ed Downey in tbe Metropolitan j 
Church grounds, said that defend; 
ant admitted scattering the mail but ! 
denied the assault.

serré:bor worker» and Jonptbo 
Bremerhaven have resumed 
der adjusted conditions calling for an 
eight-hour day. a wage Increase of

in ex-

-That is a signlicant truth, one 
«II should be taken to heart by 
imthinking people who constantly 
sneer at politicians.
Teapot Dome scandal was explod
ed In Washington some months 
ago, the thoughtless and the ig
norant exclaimed : ‘Just another 
case of political corruption Ï" Yet 
the act was that 
back to the administration of 
President Garfield to Had a pre
cedent for the scandal. The truth. 
Indeed—It is a great pity that It 
is not more thorough appreciated - 
—is that psXblic life Is slngualrly 
free from financial dishonesty; 
breaches of faith are but the rare 
exceptions that prove the rule."

ilgratlaa According to a Fin
nish consular agent, *a Canada, ap- 
proxlmately I».*» Finlanders will 

ilgrate to Canada daring the sum
mer of 1*14. while It la expected that 

tr the Department of Col- 
oalzation and Development of the Caa-

Wheu the ville and Trenton. Tenders for theseven cents per day. an tm r 
1rs wages for handling heavy cargoes.

Defendant*» Story
Speaking in his own defence. Dow- 

said: “I simply followed t-Se man

Trent road Job closed on March 24th . 
Sut the Job bas ne* as yet been let 
and only yesterday, the newsapers 
■ ailed lor tenders agkfs,1 tor cither a 
macadam or concrete road Tenders 
on the Foxboro section also closed In 
March. <

and other concessions of a minor na ncy
Into the building. I spoke to him and 
asked him how he was getting on and 
told him be was taking the bread and

this
tare, which. It Is said are not alto
gether satisfactory to the•dial Pacific Railway will conduct a
strikers.

Textile ladeslries Idjnri Hears—In
nil the fourteen principal manufactur
ing districts of Germany, new ar
rangements regarding working hours 
In the textile factories hare been re
cently made The districts of Silesia. 
Tburiagto. Lorrarh and Kaiserslau
tern. where this question is still pend
ing. are expected.

large party of Scottish farmers, farm 
workers, aad their families, -migrat
ing to Canada

had to go
ith. There was 

k Somebody must
butter out of my 
a crowd behind 
have knocked the letters out of bis Are Good Hen

When the representative of the Gov
ernment Employment Office here was 

i interviewed, he said "There are a con .
siderabte of first class local work- 

: men who are really anxious for em- ! 
I .torment. This number does not In
clude the stragglers from other cen- ; 
Tree, but are married and have homes !

■ in the city.
These men should have steady work j 

from now until Christmas if the city j 
! is anxious to overcome the hardship» 

Belleville. Oat.—When asked what of , future winter unemployment de- ! 
attitude of the city was with regard pression 
to existing labor conditions. Mayor 
Mtkel recently very emphatically 
stated that everything In the power 
of the Public Works Department and 
the Labor committee of the city, was

. M
never struck him. He kickedbind.

me and I may have knocked some let
ters our of his hand then "

UIHA
General Strike Planned A general

strike of all workers in Canton to 
threatened because of the excessive

Downey was remanded on his own 
bail until next Friday after his evi
dence had been heard.

The case relating to Porter was 
something In the nature of a com
edy. He had been followed by pick
ets on Friday night and tn tear and 
desperation he dodged behind a house 

Broadview Avenue, 
ppatiea. carrying searchlights, came 
along, and residents seeing the flash
es and the lurking figure, put two and 
two together and made five, phoning 
the police that 
trtug to break into a house. Porter 

: at first, probably bailed the arrival 
of the police with a sigh of relied, 
bat this turned to consternation when 

: he was arrested. Things were satis
factorily smoothed out In the Police 
Court, however and the charge with
drawn.

taxation Merchants handling gener
al provisions si reedy are onynjrtkr. 
aad farther general strikes are ex- LABIA

Lett eu Rill Strike It Is said that Unemployment To
Be Solved

parted unless tbe government agrees
more than 15A.004 employees werela abolish the disliked extra taxes. 

One of the objecta of the natl 
slag the strike to the driving out of 
the soldier» here from other pro
vinces. particularly Ir

Volunteer Intone from sur

ent during the Bombay rotted miltsplan-
strike. large numbers of whom left 
Bombay for the country districts, from 

Yunna aad which they had bees recruited Let- 
test available reports state that about

Here the

Huaaa
rounding districts, aomberiag about 
1ÎAW are cewcentrated at Caatoa.

one half of the mills have resumed Labor Condemns
for Address

operations aad that raaay depart**» 
are returning to work In the mills.prepared for emergency

being done to assist In the Blatter.
‘ike Public Works Department to 

preparing plans as rapidly as pas
sible for the pavement to Corbyrille 
and the sewer to Albert College." as
serted the Mayor.

"Furthermore, we have asked the 
Government to get the preliminary 
work commenced as soon as possible

Claim He Hade HdMrton' 
warranted Attack

aad I'a-

WS cannot give our money to foreign 
countries and have it too! Neither will 
foreign countries pay our taxes and im
mense overhead expenses. So why take 
chances? Protect Canadian industries 
and Canadian industries will protect

Montreal. Que—Organized labor, 
by a resolution unanimously adopted 
by the Montreal trades and labor
council, recently, condemned F. N.
McCrea, Liberal M. P, for 8ber- 

its attributed to 
tmons speech 

on the budget was In the resolution 
construed as a "malicious and an-

Labor Council Wants 
Change of Gov’t.

brook* for stale!__
In the Corbyrille road matter."* he hlm , hou„ 
said.

Mayor MIkel explained that the La
bor commute, had work which It I» <imlM attack open international 
hoped, will be under way-very shortly. ,ehor or1tmniMaon*
The Corby baths have bee» commen-

■see, Ae Other Hay la Halve Problem 
iptoymentA el t!

The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE FAMILY FRIEAlt

61 De NOBMANVILLB STREET
MOATBBAL,

Reported declarations by Mr.ilgratlon andUnemployment, ii 
banking were tbe subjects to claii red. and other work will follow.

“We plan to not only supply work 
for men in the 
the winter and throughout the whole j 
year. The result of which will be the 
discontinuance of the dole system 

been practiced here in past

Large Number of 
Men Unemployed

McCrea to the effect that CanadiaaWant C.B.R.E- in
T. and L Congress '

the attention of the District Labor nr. but also inCouncil last night, and regarding
each the Dominion Govern] 
ia for warm criticism. The delegates 
west oa record as being of tbe opta

it came
la.Hall.a I. jri» Altar Throe Tears* » Aamkrr ri Hmall Jake Aro

\ i alia Me Bel Stand J Week I»
Hcanro which 

winters.
What is Belleville going to do for 

her unemployed?

HULL IRON STEEL FOUNDRIESwould never be solved until there was 
a change of Government at Ottawa. 
The Immigration aad settlement pol
icy of the Canadian National Railways 

approved.
ered the best that had been promul
gated or that could be under the pre- 

But al
though it was a good system, they 
feared it would not last, for the rea- 

ufarturers aad capita
lists would not consent to Hs being

The Canadian Brotherhood of Rail
way Empoyees. which broke away 
from Ike Trade* and Labor Coe giro» 

three years ago. has been tnvl-

» Peueboro. OaL-sThe employment 
situation hi this city Is still

HULL CANADA.
PATENTEES OF CHROMITE HEAT RESISTING GRATE

LIMITED
DEPARTMENT OP LABOURand» That to the question of the hour 

of this city, who by HPADIAA CRESCENT. TOMATO 
Hen. Dr. F .rite. Godfrey, Minister 

Jaa. H. H. Railaatyae

!baa not picked up any la the past 
mouth with still a large number out 
of work. Small Jobs an 
ful than they aero a taw weeks ago. 
but steady work tar the 
out ri work to very scarce . Consid
erable building to going on la the 
city at prewet but 
required for this work aro skilled 
men There to plenty of work for 

on the farms but the city Work 
to want this kind

Mill Lining.I with many 
virtue of their business are ia a posi
tion to know Just what the labor con
dition» are. They wish to know also 
If the city fathers aro away» of the

4tué to rejoin ud seed delegate»
plenti-i to the annual convention te be held

llepatj Mia Kievhere the week of September 15- THE XT ATIOA ART A HOIXTIAG j 
LX.INFERS* MAID

who aro seat capitalisticof the 
af clerks, office

Member, ri the local
C. X X *.

I. freight handlers, station work-
it they, or the Pro- 

plsn to do to al-
sltuatioa. and ' 
vinctol Govern! 
levtatae the conditions.

THE FAUTOHT INSPECTION 
BRANCH

Jaa. T. Burke. Chlrf Inspector 
THE STEAH BAILER BRANCH 

D. H. Medealf. Chief Inspector

IRE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
OF CANADA .

H. I. Had sea. Pros. Ha peltate ade

OTTAWA MAE OFFICE
Phene 4. 17*

ri the men thateta aad Other employees of the Can
adian National Rallswys bare »<* yet

Tarai* Hea Away
la conversât ton with The Iateili-

gtven a lair trial. It was decided to
write the Labor 
to urge upon the Government the de
sirability of establishing a National 
Bank, so that the sérias» ri the peo-

i here at Ottawaa* the matter to likely to be refer
red to A X Mosher. Ottawa, grand fearer recently, Mr. Jiera do not

of the Pattern* Construction Comet employment. It waa thought that
paay. stated that a^,average of twelve
----- per day «quite at his office for
employment, aad all are tamed away.

there would be work for a roealder-A- X Mosher. Ottawa, withdrew 
from the labor convention held la 
Winnipeg three years age aad the 
branches of tbe C. X X X throughout 
the Domtalee hare not been afflilasted 
with the central body since that time 

The London unto» of the C. X R E

dthe spring
toing to seat banking system waa described

-rotten," as It offered too many fart
her of men hare secured small jobs lilies for "looter» and wrecker." to

get away with depositor»" money.

able a umber ri

as there to BO work tor them. Beforemen in this line at promat. A a
eleven o'clock to-day eight men had

look lag after town, aad gardens, bet
rithere to .till a large 

who can t find anything to do aad da 
not know where to look tor their

The Charges
Against Murdock

held its meetings ia the Imperial iBask Chamber», aad not I» the Labor
tTemple, stare the withdrawal of the iLnext

C. X X X from the convention Early la Jnae «here were 41 
applicants at the r\0 you lock toward your future 

with confidence and maurmrr?
There comes a time fc* ail of us 
ability to work 
decline. One thm« only 
place then of your

Tbe charge against H< Ji

Protest News Stand Gam Porter. Coaaerrative. to that he 
dollar» from 

Bank two days before Ha 
so he

wtthdiew fourThere are apt
anda tow weeks • the H.

he- > (silure, aad that la
certain information he had received

la at present 
ago hot there la still the odd take the
tag broeght over by relative*

A
■hat each action on Me part was -con
trary to hie

Maa.—The Winnipeg
WHAT ABOUT HAH ORPHANS I your determination and aUiry toboard ri trade has pramtoed to take

action as a result ri the protest made A writer ia the Iowa tail let ia ri: "■ dignity mad tradition, ri Pri
llState l»«Jtatkma give tou nnu. never * w a

roamON TO SA VI THAN WOW.ag atari the let
ter a news stand ia

poet office 
at k reafol ri llAH

Actant 
ting ri 
front ri the 
Portage am
per month. Their grievance to ft 
de * the fact that they an forced 
to pay high reel» aad uses ia order

ri Mr. Porter said that tori February
ri -The Ottawa Journal" aad Toronto 

world war roMtars. At the SMdtan" Mail aad Empire'
civil war soWers

the
OF CANADAMr. Mardeck which he

Total Overdied civil war
within throe years after that war. j ester htiarolf *4 the 
During the

the
Oear

period ri well m the general 
> midis ri aware of theto tarry «*------ ---------------- - -----....

rlnsi street while the public works ”* ,n,r *"* 
its «pace to their com- j «Phans applied for 

petitorx ri a ridiculously low prier. -ly (We bay. apyite.

at that time.
the

. *- *
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GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.
CRUSHED STONE FOR MAPN AAH CONCERTE 

MERRICKV1LLE ONTARIO

ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS aad BUILDERS

Our operations, include Banks, Public Buildings, Office 
Buildings, Re-inforced Concrete Const ruction. Industrial Plants, 
Factories, Warehouse*. Schools, etc.

66 VICTORIA STREET

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Manufaeturen of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

Heed Office
Ne. î Hrteacatx St. Meal real. PJj. Main Tic;. Private Ex
Mills at Campbell ford. Out.: Praakford. Oat. aad Montreal. PQ
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